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Name 
S'rATE OF MAINE 
Off i c e of the Ad."utant Gener a l 
Aue;us t a . 
ALIEN qEGI STRA'l' I ON 
Str eet Addr ess - --.,:;::.;1_--; -------------;--.-------_ Y} _ / _ --
Citv or Town ___ _j;;.IJ_.!j_£ __ __ h_n_,r_l;_ __ __ _L'(_E;,____ ( 
Howu lon.a: in United States __ j.{_ _____ How lon.a: in Maine _/ ____ · 
Bor n in - ~r,_HtlB_LIJ:./;._ __ ~-Date of - Bir th .?.jt.o/-Jr-
If mar ried , how man~, children - - - - ---Occ11pation t-:IJ_f!.f:J_l!_T! _ _t7_ 
Name of Emulo--er ____ _ '7/-I!_l{}_a_Lf.,Il __ -f!_g_17._LjE.lf £ __ ____ _ 
( Pr esent or last) ,-/ _/ ~ /YI.-/ 
Addr e s s of ernn l over ____ E_!f_Cjj~----h'!_![ _________ {!=:_~- . 
English _){9.._s- eak --r/_~-- - - Read -,~~--Write -~-f::_f _____ _ 
Other l ane;uap;es __ £,r_g_ l'i.C_'tt, __ - - - - -- _}f J;J:t .ll __ --- -- -- -- -
Have you made applica t i on fo r citizenship? ---~fi~--- -- --- --
Have you ever had military service ? ____ .l(t;;;, ________________ _ 
I f so , wher e? --- - --- --- ----- ----- - When? - --- - -------- ---- ----
1I ", r /)d Sir ature --1-d#-_A_~ 
Wit ness ~-~~-
